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NOTES ON THE COMMERCIAL MAO

NIRCENCE OF THE METROPOLIS

Stonmcr Driving Out Sailing Craft
Why Now Yorlt Iln Altrnyi Been Out
Chief Scnport lrlor to 180 Ilnlojon
Times

I sco that about 0000 foreign vessels ar ¬

rived nt tho jiort of New York last year
Tho total number of forohzu anil domestic
vessels that arrived hero In 1880 Is esti¬

mated at 00000 Tho Hohrow prophet
Kzcklcl breaks Into fervid eloquence In
celebrating tho commercial splendor of tho
great emporium of 2600 years ago Tyro
With Its multltudo of ships and Its tralllo
In Bold purple- nnd Ivory tho wlno of
Helton silver cashIo wliito wool and
precious stones but what was Tyro
though It was a merchant of tho people
for many Isles and traded with Judah
and tho land of Israel Arabia Shcba and
tho princes of Kcdar compared to this
lions whelp of tho western World Now
York

Hither comes tho gold of Europe tho
opium codec and precious guni3 of tho
orient tho attar of nwoa from Turkoy tho
precious stones of far off mines tho fruits
of Sicily Franco and Spain tho rich silks
of Lyons tho wines of llortlcaux tho flno
linen of Uclfnst tho bananas cocoanuts
oranges and sugar of tho West Indies the
tin of Cornwall and Malacca tho tea end
Bill nnd camphor of Marco Polos Far
Cathay the spices of Zanzibar and Cey-

lon
¬

and in a word all tho rich products
of tho earth And thoy como for tho most
part In great steamers compared to
which tho ships of Syria nnd Ihoenlcln
would seem little larger than tho ordinary
lighter in tho harbor of Now York

UNDEH A FORBIDS FLAQ

In 1885 sotno 0000 vessels carrying a
foreign Hag camo to Now York Tho
number hai decreased slnco then becauso
steamers aro driving out sailing craft nnd
Olio voyngo of u good sized steamer Li equal
to half a dozen or moro of tho nverngo
nailing chscI Most of tho vessels leaving
hero for foreign ports go to Great Urltaln
Germany France Italy and tho West
Indies though many go to remote parts in
Asia and Africa Moat of tho vessels In
tho foreign trade aro owned abroad For
several years no American craft carried
grain to foreign marts American vessels
tiko considerable iwtroleum to various
Darts of tho world but thcro Is this dlsad- -
vnntago in that branch of trnfllc that a
vessel onco given up to tho petroleum trado
Is nover thereafter suiuuilo for any otlior

Now York has always been tho chief
seaport of the United states owing to Its
magnificent harbor and to tho fact that
tho Hudson rlvor penetrates to a near
rnngu of mountains without falls rapids
or other obstructions to nuvlgntlon Prior
to 1800 vessels went to Kuropo at no
stated time as thcro woro no regular
lines and they sailed only when they had
secured a cargo Iassongors wcro thus
often obliged to wait many wocks for a
ship to salt Tho discomforts of n pas ¬

sage to nnd from Kuglaud woronlmost
unendurable Dr Johnson tho famous
Kngllsh moralist nnd loxicogrnphor des ¬

cribed n fhip as wnrso than n prison lo
ciiuso tho accommodations woro equally
unsatisfactory wliilo tliero was tho addi ¬

tional danger of being shipwrecked or
drowned At tho beginning of tho pres
ent century the usual sizo of a Bcaworthy
Hhlp was about that of tho Erlo caual
boat of to day that is from 100 to ICO
tons A vessel of 000 tons was considered
n mnrluo monster Tho passenger on the
ocean lu tho early part of tho century
moreover run u risk unknown nt the pres
ent day namely tho dangor of capture
by pirates though this ovil was then
dying out Piracy however was not
completely suppressed in tho north Allan
tlo until tho second quurtor of tho prcsen
century and tho passenger on tho carlj
American vessels in tho days of Adams
Jefferson mid Madison might sco ai
ominous craft bearing down upon his ship
run up tho black Hag and compel tin
peaccablo trader to surrender

1IICST DAY8 OF BTEAMEUS
Tho steamers began to come to Now

York nbout 1810 Dr Dtonyslus Lard
nor an eminent English Bcloutlst hat
demonstrated to tho satisfaction of tlu
multltudo tho nbsoluto Impossibility of i
steamer crossing tho Atlantic on tho as
sumption that no vessel could carry coa
enough for tho trip In tho first days o
tho steamers It took about three weeks ti
cross to Loudon In 1850 tho timowat
llftecn days by 1800 Jt had been reducc
to thirteen duys now tho trip is some
times mado lu a llttlo less than seven
days Tho early Collins and Cunnrri
Bteamora woro from 3000 to 2600 tons m
sizo now tho steamers plying between
hero and Liverpool aro from 0000 to 7000
tons capacity and thoy aro twlco as long
in proportion to their width as formerly
Thoy aro the greyhounds of tho ocean

Tho days of tho old pnekots and clip
pors weio tho halcyon times of AmorJcnn
hipping Tho old timo captain was an

autocrat Ho was tho absoluto master of
his vessel and of ovory man on board of
her Ho oiten received a salary of 5000
a year which was a very handsomo
emolument in those days say from 1830
to 1853 and tho captains wero gcncrallj
wealthy Tho captains of tho great Liv¬

erpool passongcr steamers now receive
only 3600 a year and thoso In command
of tho Jermnn stenmeraonly 1200 Tho
old clipper ships wero tho especial prldo
of Amorlcnns Tho statoly ships how
over that onco traded with Liverpool
Havre Canton nnd n hundred other ports
Imvo had to glvo way to that wonderful
creation of human ingenuity tho modom
steamer und tho day is not far distant
when tho sailing crnft will bo a stranger
to tho high seas New York Cor Kansas
City Times

Kmprtut IliRonlev VcnrU
Thoro was n now opera and n now neck

laco for tho fashlonablo peoplo to sco this
week Tho triumphant article was tho
famous string of penils which had ouco
belonged to the Empress Eugenie and
been worn by her in tho days of tho
French monarchy Even in these days of
royal gllttor In Paris this Jowoled thing
shono so brightly as to dazzlo beholders
accustomed to lavish ndornmeuts It con-
sists

¬

of 840 Oriental pearls set In a goldon
chain and It was valued then at nbout

150000 Napoleons widow put It into
n safe deposit vault in Paris on her retire ¬

ment to Chlaolhuret and thero it lay until
tho recent snlo of her useless effects
William K Vandcrbilt nnd his wifo wero
in tho French capital and thoy purchased
It at 130000 Thoy bought other things
from tho Engenlo collection mostly
household embollUhmentfl and theso will
bo disclosed nt next weeks reopening of
tho Fifth avenuo residence But Mrs
Wlllio Vanderbllt put on tho nccklaco for
tho opera Now York Cor Chicago Tri ¬

bune

Gcronlmo Is afraid only of his doctor
friio ho fancies is a wizard

STANDING ONfHElrt HGAM

An Aniiulnn Incident in the french lie
pnrtmont of fubllo Instruction

The classic anecdote of Cardinal Richo
lleu vying with a courtier to sco who could
kick tho highest has Just received a mod ¬

ern Indorsement In nn incident that oc¬

curred in tho department of public In-

struction
¬

Among tho employes of tho
government in this department are n
couplo of young men who dabblo in litoi
aturo ono having published a volumo of
poems and tho other having produced one
or two plays They aro lively young fel-

lows
¬

nnd great friends Tho pressure ol
duty is no stronger on public officials In
Franco than It is In America nnd thoy
find much timo for tho writing of their
ambitious effusions between whiles as thoy
work Thoy also find time for a reason-
able

¬

amount of rest nnd recreation Ono
day thoy took It Into their heads to try
athlotlo cxcrclso to whllo away half nn
hour In a moment both wero on tho
floor hard at work In that Interesting
gnmo pulling up A walking stick
served for tho ptcco tlo resistance so to
speak

After demonstrating that tho poet could
pull up tho dramatist ovcry timo they
tried sitting down on ono foot tho othor
being kept off tho floor during tho wholo
process of sinking nnd getting up again
This was tho dramatists strong hold nnd
tho poet was nowhero I can stand on
my head longer than you can anyway
said tho poet I lay tho price of ft lunch
you cant retorted tho dramatist A
follow employe was called In to umplrotho
test As thoy wcro nolthcr of them ex ¬

pert tumblers thoy leaned themselves
against tho wall Whllo thoy wcro in thla
plcturesquo attitude who should como in
nt tho door but tho minister of education
A member of tho cabinet tho head of tho
department find thorn lu such n position
Horrors Tho young man who held tho
watch fled Incontinently but tho two re ¬

versed contestants could not sco who it
was that had entered end did not budge
But thoy had no opportunity to movo bo
foro tho minister taking in tho situation
and its significance exclaimed itcmaln
whero you aro gentlemen I can beat you
both Off camo his coat and with a
folio of documents was placed uiwn a
chair nnd in another instant ho had stood
himself on his head near tho two clerks
Thoy recognized his voice nnd In their as ¬

tonishment came tumbling down Tho
mtnlstor howovor remained heels up
against tho wall perfectly impcrturbablo
whllo tho clorks looked nt oach other in
silent bewilderment snd some terror
Presently tho ministerial body relaxed tho
heels came down nnd tho bond of tho de-

partment
¬

resumed his normal attitude
You sco gentlemen ho said blandly

I endured it longor than cithor of you
Tho minister was rod lu tho faco from Ills
cxcrclso and tho clerks from their contu-
sion

¬

but thoy know enough not to mar
tho offecta of tho sccno by apologizing for
their conduct That would hnvo implied
that tho head of tho department had com-
mitted

¬

an error also but after ho had con-

tinued
¬

his way thoy took a Etcrn rcsolvo
nover never to bo caught napping again
with tholr heels in tho air during olllco
hours Paris Cor Philadelphia Times

A Tea Katnlo In China
On tho way up I saw from my chair a

lino of graceful baro fect womon follow ¬

ing each other down ft steep clayoynnd
stony path carrying baskets Theso wcro
tea pluckors on their way to tho store
a largo building which Is tho storehouse
or barn of tho plantation Thoro after
caoh woman or childs Ingathering Is
weighed and tho amount credited to her
tho leaves aro spread upon tho garrot floor
to wither Next thoy aro taken to a long
tablo which has a beautiful polish and Is
stained to a lovely mahogany by tea Julco
A row of men stand on each sldo of tho
table Tho withered leaves aro brought
down from tho garret and distributed in
piles a pllo for oach two opposlto work-
ers

¬

Then thoy begin n long monoto-
nous

¬

porpotunl kneading roll You
would think It Is nothing to do but tho
same muscles aro oxcrcUcd of tho back
as thoy bond from sldo to side and of tho
arms and hands ns thoy manipulate tho
amount they can raonago lu hand push ¬

ing or kneading It as thoy roll it off first
to tho northeast as you might say and
then to tho northwest It is warm work
but tho heat is nothing to that In tea
machlno worklng stores whore tho tem-
perature

¬

Is kept high to accolcrato tho
processes

Every fow moments thoy tako up the
handful thoy hnvo lccn rolling and scatter
it down then collect it and knead it
again Tho scattering Is done that tho
leaves may not bo cloggod together I
had boon wondering how tho moist
macerated mass could over dry Into the
soparatcd leaves and flno fragments of
our tea canisters And I had not under-
stood

¬

how when thoy pluck leaves from
a bush and put them indiscriminately into
ono basket tho youngest nnd smallest
and thoso llttlo larger and tho largest
could bo assorted so as to mako tho dif¬

ferent grades of tea Tho tablo process
mado it plain When thoy havo rolled It
long enough tho wholo is mixed togethor
nuU reapportioned In plica between each
palrofmonns before Tho second tlmo
thoy knead it much harder Thoro nro
flvo minutes for tho mon between oach
rolling and they enn slip out and swallow a
llttlo rlco if thoy chooso but tho majority
cat nothing until after their worjc is over
when thoy havo only their rlco nnd cur-
ries

¬

Thoy nro far from being gor
mandlzors theso slender limbed peoplo
nor nro thoy a sonsual race ns com-
pared

¬

with occidentals So sensitive nro
thoy mado by this light diet that n hot
curry stimulates their spirits and sets
their tongues Into talking equal to tho ef¬

fect of ft quart of lager on grosser mon
Anna Ballard in Chicago News

Tho Trmlus of 1tlnccs
It has been always tho custom for tho

princes of Germany to learn trades Tho
Bourbon princes of Franco nil acquired
trades Some of thorn wcro printers book ¬

binders shipwrights houso carpenters
Joiners nnd painters thoy did not follow
theso vocations but thoy understood them
ltoyal nnd princoly Indies in Germany nnd
Franco understand ovory function of house ¬

keeping and know how to perform it They
can go to tho dairy and handle milk or
n cow and n horso with dexterity and sat ¬

isfaction Tho Prlnco of Wales is a book
blndor Each of his brothers has a trade
and his sons nro now learning trades ac ¬

cording to their tasies All tho ladles of
tho English royal household uro accom-
plished

¬

In practical things oven If thoy nro
nover called upon to do them Cleveland
Leader

Tho Tontlinlnk lnnMi mnV In n nn
olty Jnpeneao toothpicks uro tied up in
u uiuiiuu which iiiukcs a penccc miniature
umbrella nnd aro fastened on n ragged
ftllffPll CJirtl nn wlllMl la nrlntnA l 41

quaintest posslblo typot And now I will
fetch you ft toothpick from tho further
most wuus or asm tho quotation is
from Much Ado About Nothing
Pioneer Press
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LIFE AND

MARINE

v

Hartford tfiro Insurance Co

Assets 5055000

Commercial Insurance Co

Fire and Marine

Assets 450000

Anglo Nevada Assurance Co-
rporation

¬

Fire and Mnrlnc

Capital Full Paid 2000000

Soutli British Firo and Marino
Insurance Co

Capital - - - - 10000000

New York Life Insurance Co

Assets - - - 75000000

O O BDERGOSK
HONOLULU

General Agent for the Hawaiian Island

Notable nnd Significant Items From The

FORTY SECOND ANMIAL REPORT

OP TIIK

3SGEW YOKE
LIFE INSURANCE COSIIANY

A totnl income of ocr nineteen million two
hundred thotsnml dollars nnd payments to
policy holders nf nearly eight million dollars

Interest Income over three million seven
hundred thousand dollars being over 5 per
cent on avcragc net assets and over nine
hundred thousand dollars in excess of death
losses paid

Morkct value of securities over tliice million
six hundred thousand dollars lit excess of their
cost on the Companys hooks

Liabilities both actual and contingent pro
vded for and a surplus of over fiflecn nnd a
half million dollars by the State standard

AN INCREASE of over three million
dollars in income over two million In sur-
plus

¬

over eight millon in assets over
sixteen million In insurance written and
of over forty four millions of Insurance
in force

OVER FIGURES OF PRECEDING YEAR

Cash Assets January 1 1SS7 oicr Scunly lhe

million Dollars

Insurance In Force January 1 1S87 over
Three Hundred Million Dollars

Tina isn rw yokic iLira
Issues a greater variety of Policies than any
other Company thereby adapting its contracts
to the largest number of people It has
lately perfected a return premium feature tin-

der which many of itspolieies are Issued with

Guaranteed Return of all Premiums
Paid in addition to the Amount

Originally Insured

In case of death during a specified period

The returns on the New York Lifes Tontine
Policies that lirue matured have been

Larger Hun those of any oilier Company

Whether Tontine or Ordinary comparison
beine made between policies taken at same
nge and premium rate and running through
liie same period 01 tunc

Do not insure until you have seen full par
ticulars of the New York Lifes Policies

Insurance in Force on these Islands over

Ono Million Dollars

For Pnitlculars Apply To

HONOLULU

General Agent the Hawaiian Islands
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iimK Mllt

John Wieland Brewing Co

LAGER BEER
The bed llccr the Pacific Const Sold during the year 1883 68050 barrels of this

beer nnd ISS6 6039 barrels being more than the next three leading breweries
California

DODD MILLEB
Proprietors Oriiorion Saloon

Sole AgcnH Honolulu for the John Wiclnml llrcwing Companys Draught Lager

Deer Always Cool superior ice house above saloon

NOTICE
The Undersigned IP IIorn

PROPRIETOR OF THE

UONOLUIiU PIONEER STEAM OANDY FACTORY

BAKERY AND ICE ORBAM PARLOR

Established 1863

Respectfully Inform llic public that frem this day lie fully prepared rcccnp orders for

Lunches Dinners Suppers Banquets Balls
And guarantees all eases the fullest satisfaction given former ycar n6t only nhroad
but also in Honolulu Having references dating back far the car

1862
Honolulu having entered all state occasions also for select patlfes given by ihclr

late Majesties KamcTiamclm IV Kmmlinniclin nnd Lunalllo nnd liaung the honor of sup
plying the present royal household with the delicacies produced my establishment having
our forty cars practical experience this line of business

j iicmasr
Conlcctioncr Pastry Cook and Ornnmcntcr

lnclory Sioro and Too Oronm larlor 3SJo li1lotol loot ITorl and iNtmaim SIm
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JUST RECEIVED
COLGATES CELEB1UTE1 PERFUMES

Comprising Following- - Delicious

CASHMERE liOUQUET
APPLE BLOSSOM

LPTUS BLOSSOM
PANSY BLOSSOM

MOUNTAIN VIOLET
CAPRICE

lily the valley
opoponax

stephanotis
white Lilac

white rose
ylang ylang

jockey club

IOLLISTKK CO
Street II I

lstablishocl 1B59
Pioneer ITixmiture Warerooms

I1lPSiv

C E WILLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

Jnst Received
A large variety of Parlor nnd llcdrooin Sets
Wardrobes Sidcloards llookcases Writing
Desks and Tables Keed and Katlan Kockers

Wsme B nn m lact cver thing m theifJl lurulturc line PIANOS TO RENT
One hundred dcicn CHAIRS to Kcnl for Halls Parties Etc UPHOLSTERING of

every description a Specially

Underfcalting in all its Branches
Mutual Telephone nnd Night Alarm No 7O

66 and 68 HOTEL RTTThIThIT

HAYGRAIR
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones No 175 Cor Queen nnd Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHARDT -
Formerly with Saraul Nott

IMPORTER DEALER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

Croclfory Glnsswnro Houso Furnishing Hnnhviiro AraitoIron mid Tinware
AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY

BEA VER BL OCK FORT STREET
Th Store formrly occupttd ly S Nott ujpohto BiwTckhu Ccn IlnV Honolulu II

AiiU Mi

Scncntl bbctUsemcntc

1 1 mm sons

GROOMS

IVo 4S Queen Si

K

SUGAR SUGAR

In lairtl lli W iK in B

llkliU Klotir riolilcn itc
Win Flour i DornJo

E22J

CltlWIi llou

Sick Wlicnt let
Sniku llarley IImi

Sacks Cm Ill Vtliole
Si5k UonVfffM Cmtlcrit

Suck llran Cbartr nnl

SatU llniu Wltir
backs lltAiii Ittil

Sack lltnnn tlaou
Sacks llcnnk llprte

Sacks ilrani I In

SACKS POTATOES llESTIn GUNNIES

Cruet Nlcnacn
Om itra Soila Cmclen

Ca Mfilluni Dread
Casrs Cracked Whtai to lb liaji

Caiei Com Meal wliittio lliliaci
Cnr Oat Mint to lb bagi

Caws Corn Slnrclu

Casks Dupee Hams

Caiki U A Kami Ca It Ilcon

CM FalrbanV Lnrd j Hi jiallCnj FalrUnka Lanl j lb ull
Cain Faiibaiika iMii lolb jil

Caw Wliltntj llutitri In tint
llnlf frUn lluiier Oilt IUg

t firkin Duller Kltt

Cases New Cheese

llor and Utls Salt Codfitli
libit Jlcrcn Clumlla Him Snlmo

Caic ljunilr- - Slairli
lloxct lliown Ijundry Soap

Pure Jaya CotTee Roaited nnd Ground I lb tin
backa 5rren Cofltc

Chciii Japan In i lb parxri
Chen Japan Tea i lb paptrt-

-

Duxe ItaMm Ixndou Iirri
Jf Uoxri lalli London Ijfr

lloxct Knlilna Mutcale

Drumi Citron -
Doe CurranK JH

Case ChocolaleK
CacWiedlicller- -

CWi Splcel auorled all ill

Sackt Kntluh Wdnuli
Sack Sofl Shell Almondu

Ouei California Honey 1 lb nCt KIiir nlorne Co freili canned
rtuim Jtllirtand VeKctablet

Dales Wrapping Taper extra qua il

A -- AllcU AMOKTMKNT

Eest Calilbrnia Loatlicr

fole Inwde lfrnen Sklnlne and Upieri
I rencli and American CalMdni

SJiecp Skln Goat Skln
SaidleandSaddle1itr

Thee gnoiH are new and fre kli nnd will 1 old

LOWEST MAItKET RATES

M W McCliesjiey Sons

No 42 Ouoen Street


